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LECOT PLACED

: UNDER ARREST

Violates City Electrical Ordinance
Doing Work Wltfcout a

License.

Henry Lecot was arrested today
on a charge of violating city elec-
trical ordinance. He was recently
barred from United States cttlien-shi- p.

According to charges died
by Fred Harrington, city electri-
cian, Lecot did some electrical
work without an electrician'a li
cense. The work is also said to
be in violation of legal specifica
tions.

Lecot's petition for citizenship
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y Weather Forecast

Illinois: Generally fair tonight
and "Thursday; slightly colder
Thursday In extreme south portion.

rnr.llv fair tonlrht... . .hv in" , '"", , ,

Generally fair to- -

Jnleht and Thursday: not much
change in temperature.

i0wa: Fair tonight ana Tljurs- -

day; slightly colder in south por- -

tion tonight; warmer Thursday m
vst portion.

Indiana: Partly Cloudy tonight
and Thursday; not much change in
temperature. ,

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Feb. ll.-H-ogs receipts j

was denied on the ground tnat he,nrinn anil three sisters. Mrs. Til- -
c,aimed 'emPUon, Worn military lie Neionos and. of
se"ice because he is an. alien. Thp Moline, and Miss Lizzie Schultz of

KHlMuKatme, The deceased was a

price, iBSoMMotors and American Woolen rose

"i! " tLCtoV Steel was conspic- -

uXt 7sSib
"'sows, smoofh ll5bl4T2y5: paS

sesilsowg, rough, 13.0013.50; pigs,

was also found to make him unfit
for citizenship.

Several months ago Lecot was
arrested on a charge of attempting
to bribe Mr. Harrington. . Harring-
ton was not at that time an offi-

cial, by- city ordinance, and .the
charge was dropped. A number of
weeks ago Lecot attempted to ob-

tain a license by inducing an elec-
trical worker to take the examina-
tion with the understanding that
Lecot would use the certificate in
his business. The man failed to
pass the examination. Lecot asked
for a continuance when arraigned
before Magistrate Gustafson tfiis
morning. Tbe magistrate contin-
ued the case until next Monday.'

Later in the day LeCot changed
his mind and returned to the police
station, pleaded guilty to two viola-
tions. He was fined a total of
$26.80.

Moline Obituary

PETITION FOR

JOINT SCHOOLS

Residents n Territory Adjacent t
: Seatoa Desirons ol Havlaf

Districts CMsoiidated.

Two petitions were filed yester-

day in the office of the county a,
nerintendent ot schools, requestin
elections on community high school
and consoimateu scnooi. l he dig--
trict .around Seaton is desirous of i

consolidating the school districts
for the erection of a school. The
petition was filed by residents of a
email territory adjacent to the
North Henderson consolidated
school district, the prayer ot which
is the alignment with the North
Henderson territory.

These petitions are almost the
last of the number In Mercer coun-

ty which can be Bled. Nearly all
school districts are now included in
either community high school ter-

ritory or in consolidated territory.
G. E. Piatt, county superintendent
of schools, is confident that Mer

cer county will in the course ot a .

few years be one of the leading
counties in the state in the matter
of educational facilities. In the
case of consolidated schools, a
great forward step has been taken.
When a school district is consol-
idated with several other district
it then becomes the obligation of
the school district to furnish trans-
portation of the children of the dis-

trict to the school and return. This
obligation will necessarily mean an
improvement in tbe highways of the
county.

It is said that many of the resi-

dents of the county have been op-

posed to consolidated schools on
the ground that the roads of the
county have been impassable for
long periods of the school year, but
this objection will be overcome by

the repairing of tbe roads. In a
short time a great change in the
educational system throughout the
county will be noticed and it is ex-

pected that some action will be tak-

en by Aledo to consolidate with
adjacent school districts for the
purpose of having the new Aledo
school a center of education for a
much larger territory than is now
planned.

PIPE BURSTS AND
BUSINESS HOUSES
ARE MINUS HEAT

Several business houses In the
east end of the city were without
heat last night and today, on ac-

count of the bursting of one of the
city steam pipes on College avenue
last evening. It was necessary t

shut off steam to almost all bus-
iness east of College avenue. Off-

icials of the power plant stated that
the damage would be repaired a

rapidly as possible and heat will
probably be furnished by nlglil. .

LICENSED TO Wi n.
John Hanson Orient. Iowa
Frances R. Baetman Millersburg
William M. Jones

Perry township
Marjorie A. Peterson

Duncan township
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Did you ever see this boy before?
He is The , Argus carrier on the
route covering the northeast sec-

tion of the city. Nate has been
with us for some time and iz known
as the champion carrier of the city.
During tbe contest, which this of-
fice is conducting, three other boys,
whose pictures Will be seen later,
will endeavor to unseat this cham-
pion. Much enthusiasm is being
Shown by the boys and cooperation
by our subscribers will make this
one of the best contests ot the kind
ever conducted. In the case of
neglect by the boys our subscribers
are requested to rjpo- -t to this of-
fice immediately.

ASSISTANTS ARE
ADDED TO FORCE

OF TREASURER
County Treasurer C. A, Friese

has added several assistants to his
office at the court house for the
collection of the i taxes. A good
showing has already been made by
the tax payers of Mercer township
in visiting tne court bouse. Sev-
eral were waiting in the office ear-
ly this morning to pay their taxes.

On account of influenza through-
out the county it is expected that
the collection of the taxes will be
somewhat hindered for a week or
so. Mr. Friese is confident that the
system of memorandum tax books
which have been installed this year
will prove a great benefit to bis
office and to tbe tax payers. Resi
dents of outlying townships may
pay their taxes by applying to the
bank in their township and will
not need to make a trip to the court
house. Only Mercer county tax
payers must call at the court bouse

j to pay their taxes.

AGE! AFTER A

Sew York. Feb. 1L Early gains
among representative (hares on to-

day's stock exchange were effaced
when liquidation ot specialties was
actively resumed: The urgent char-

acter of the selling indicated fur
ther elimination ot weakened ac- -l

counts bastene-- J by . inability to
meet impaired margin.

General Motors not ' only can-

celled its gain, but fell to a new
low for the movement, the same be-

ing true of many speculative stocks.
Losses ranged from 3 to 8 points
anions? industrials of various

'

classes, shippings losing 1 to 3 and (

rails 1 to 2. 1

Temporary rallies ensued on tne
S per tent opening rate for call
loans. ' '

New York, Feb. 11.-1- 0:30 a. m.J
of extension of the,?nt .tire of the- - railroadJ!..chiefly for th further heaviness

of stocks at the active opening of
today's session.

Rails, shippings, motors and
steels led the decline with the us-

ual specialties.
i 1 ..lliAa ,rr-ra- within

L,"J i m!mits,h s when General

ua tor the sale of a block of 5,000

shares at a sUt racUonal
New W reb. ll.--The closing

was weak.
American Beet Sugar 79

American Can 42

American Car & Foundry ...125
American Locomotive 86

American Smelting & Refin... 58

American Sumatra Tobacco. . 80
American T. & T : 96
Anaconda Copper 55
Atchison 77
Baldwin Locomotive 107
Baltimore & Ohio 28

Bethlehem Steel "B" .... 86T

Central Leather 734
Chesapeake & Ohio 48
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul .... 30

Corn Products ............... 77

Crucible Steel 208
General Motors 238

Great Norihen Ore Crtfs 344
Goodrich Co. 68

Int Mer. Marine prfd 78

International Paper 74

Kennecott Copper 27
Mexican Petroleum 166
New York Central . . ..... 65
Norfolk & Western 90
Northern Pacific 69
Ohio Cities Gas , 41
Pennsylvania 40
Reading 65
Republic Iron & Steel 100
Sinclair Consol. Oil 35
Southern Pacific 89

Southern Railway . 18

Studebaker Corporation ..... 83

Texas Co .166
Tobacco Products 67
Union Pacific 112
United States Rubber 95
United States Steel 96
Utah Copper 70
Westinghouse Electric 49
Willvs-Overla- 24
Illinois Central 81

C, R. I! & P. 23

Kansas City Livestock.
, Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. Hogs
receiputs 10,000; higher; bulk, 14.40
014.85; heavies, 14.35014.80; med-
ium. 14.40014.90; lights, 14.30
15.00; packing sows, 13.000 13.80;
pigs, 12.00015.50.

Cattle receipts 9,000; weak. Beef
steers, choice and prime, 14.250
16.00; medium and good, 11.150
14.25; common, 9.500 12.15; light,
gdod to choice, 11.4014.75; com-

mon and medium, 8.00011.40; heif
ers, 7.0012.00; cows, 6.90011.50;
veal calves, 13.000 15.25; feeder
steers, 8.5013.00; stocker steers,
0 2510.25.
rsheep receipts 8,000; higher;

jambs, 17.50020.25; yearling weth- -

ers, 15.50018.00; ewes, 10.50
breding ewes, 8 14.25;

feeder lambs, 15.0017.50.

Peoria Livestock. .

Peoria, 111.,' Feb. 11. Hogs: re-
ceipts, 1,000; 35c to 50c higher;
active; top price, 15.50; bulk, 15.20
015.50; lights, 15.300 15.50; me-
diums, 15.2015.50; heavies. 15.00

15.40.

ard Josephson, of Moline. Eleven
s,n.,.wJ.??J .1T: Jonn,

I grandchildren, two
.

great grndchil- -

- 0S0Uth M.0lir
home
resident;

of Ness of Zion City and Mrs. Caro-wh- o

lina Chilgren of also

to, make buyer caution and to de-
prive tbe market ot support. Be-
sides gossip waa current that tbere
wonld be no change In railroad or-

der to. give wheat preference in

SKI" shipment
, . e"",""ru from

Vnio..;ujH!n.nB prices, wmiu
vauea irom fcc lower 10 aa- -
vaftee. with May 1.28 to U8V4. and

by a material setback all around, I

Later, strong commission houses !

became' heavy and persistent buy- -
ere; and forced a rapid upturn in
prices. ine nuying was oaseti ;

largely on belief that arrivals here
Would rctiia n light even though
cars were fJin'.shcd. The close was
unsettled, 2!c to 4c net higher,
With May UU. 131 and July
j.28 to 1.28.
4 In the last half pf the day in the
provision market, provisions ral-

lied sharply with cum.

, : Chicago Produce.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Batter un- -

changed.
Eggs eas'.cr, receipts 9,568

firsts, 50&51c; ordinary lirsts.
4248c; at mark, cases included
450c.
; Poultry, alive, unchanged?

; I Chicago Cash Grain.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Corn, No. 3

mixed 1.39; No. 4 mixed 1 31 W
1.35: No. 5 mixed 1.311.33; No. 6

mixed 1.30: No. 3 yellow 1.40
1.41; No. 4 yellow 1.3401.39; No. 5

yeltow 1.32 1.35: No. 6 yellow
1.30; No. 3 white 1.42; No. 4 white
1.2701-39- : No. ,5 white 1.341.36;
ample grade 1.251.30.
Oats. No. 1 white 85!486V4; N6.

2 white 8486: N- - 2 white 831

085; sample grade 77.
Rye, No. 2. 1.5001.52.
Barlev, 1.26 01.45.,
Timothy seed, 12.000 14.00.

- Clover seed. 45.O059.00.
Pork, nominal.
Lard, 20.55.
Ribs, 17.60018.25.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St Louis, Mo., Feb. 11. Corn:

No. 3, 1.45; No. 4 white, '1.4201.45.
Oats: No. 2, 88889c. No. 3 white,

87089c.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. Cash

wheat: nominally unchanged. No.
1 hard, 2.4502.62; No. 2, 2.45 0 2.52;
No. 1 red, 2.5002.51; No. 2. 2.48.

Corn generally steady to higher;
Kg. 2 mixed, 1.4201.43; No. 2 white,
1.4201.43; No. 2 yellow, 1.4901.50.

Oats, about steady; No. 2 white,
884c; No. 2 mixed, 84080c.

Toledo Efad.
Toledo, Ohio, Feb.

seed: prime, cash 35.50; February,
35.05; March, 34.50; April, 34.00;
October. 26.00.

AlSike: prime, cash 35.00; March,
85.00.

Timothy: prime, cash (J917) and
cash 1918), S.50; cash (1919),
C.65; March, 6.67; April, 6.65;
May, 6.60.

TAYLOR RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moffltt were

Rock Island business callers Mon-
day.

George Wakefield will have
charge of the Enworth league ser- -
vices next Sunday evening. The
topic for the evening will be

""China's F.very-da- y World."
MIbs Lillian Carlson of Andalu-

sia is assisting Mrs. George Wake-
field at the telephone office.

Rev. George Shepherd was in the
Tillage on Tuesday.
' Mrs 8. J. Space visited Tuesday
at the home of Otto C. Kaln.

BRITISH EVACUATE BATTM.
London,. Feb. 1L Premier Lloyd

George announced in the house of
commons that the British were
evacuating Batum.

13.7515.00,
Cattle receipts, 7.000; steady;

beef stejers, medium and heavy
we'.Kht: choice and prime, 15.00
1V.00; medium and good, 11.00
15.00: --common, 9.0011.00. Light
weight, good and choice, 12.00
16.00; common and medium, 8.50
12.65. uicner caiue: neu,
c.&uiz.m; cows, o.ouii. 11.- -

ncrs an cutters, 5.2506.50. Veal
calves, 16.25017.60. Feeder steers,
7.8511.75. Stocker steers, 7.000
10 50.

Sheep receipts 7,000; higher;
lambs: 84 pounds down, 19.000
12. 65;. culls and common, 15.250
18.50. EweS: medium, good and
choice, 11.25014.25; culls and com-

mon, 6.50010.75. ,

rotate?.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Potatoes

steady; arrivals 34 cars; Northern
Whites, 4.100 4.35 per swt., car
lots. Western Russets, 4.6504.80
per swt, Jobbing.

Peoria Grain.
Peoria, 111., Feb. 11. Corn: lc

4c higher; No. 5 white, 1.36; No.
4 yellow, 1.3501.36; No. 5 yellow,
1.33; No. 4 mixed, 1.34.

Oats: 2c higher; No. 2 white,
85c.

.MATHERV1LLE
Hugh McGonigle is ill with the

flu. '
John Kousli has moved to rooms

over the H. L. Pearce hardware
store.

John Adams, mail carrier out of
Preemption, has been off duty sev-

eral days on account of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGonigle

have the flu. The entire family of
George Burroughs have also been
ill with the same malady. Mr. Bur-
roughs' sister, a nurse from Kan-
sas, has been caring for them.

A baby girl arrived at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Wyndon James
Saturday morning.

Henry Adams is seriously ill at
the Joe Clark home. ,1

Jack Garrett, who was injured
in the mine some time ago, is able
to be arcund town again.
. ........... .

13

la". y '"A?81 a"ey wePK' . I

",.'"TB?oh Tuesday from Los Angeles, Cal.,
uciiib vaiieu uj iub ueuin ui uer
husband. She will remain in Illi
iiois about a month. '

John Starceich, who has been
employed in Coal Valley has re
turned to Mathervuh;.

Jim Haddick has accepted the
position as station agent on the
R. I. S. at Aledo.

New York Suffar- -
New York, Feb. 11. Raw sugar

unsettled, centrifugal 12.04; fine!

ford. She survives hlaf with two
sons, Stanley and Harvey, at borne,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt of
(SHraxo. two brothers,' William of
incline and Gilby of Racine, and!
three sisters, Clementine or Ka-cin- e,

Etta and Mary of Chicago.
Funeral services will be held at

2 Saturday afternoon in tbe Ester-di- hl

chapel. Burial will be in
Riverside cemetery.

Xrs. George Sarafls. .

Mrs. George Sarafis. 17 , yejars
old, died at 6 o'clock this morning
at the Moline hospital after an ill-

ness of eight days. Marie Schultz.
the daughter of August Schnlts of
Moline, was born April 13, 1902, in
Muscatine. She lived there and at-

tended the schools until four years
ago, when she came to Moline. She
was married to George Sarafis.
April 25, 1919, in Moline. Surviv-
ing are the widower, and father.
one brother, Hermann Schultz of

Mrs. W. Trifle

member of the Lutheran church.
Fuenral services will be held at 2

o'clock Friday afternoon from the
Barnard funeral home. Interment
will be made in Riverside ceme-
tery..

Mrs. William Joseph son.
Influenza, later developing into

pneumonia, has claimed Mrs. Wil-

liam Josephson, who died at 12:17
this morning at her home, 4026
River drive, Moline, after an ill-

ness of five days.
Matilda Samuelson was born

Oct. 21, 1848, in Sweden, and when
she reached the age of 3 years.
came with her parents to this
country. She was married to Wil
liam Josephson,' June 27, 1869, at
Princeton, 111. To this union were
born nine children, six of whom
survive her with the widower.
They are Mrs. C. J. Aronson of
Sioux Ci;y, Iowa; Mrs. John Wind
of Moline; Mrs. C. J. Loney of
Streator; Juanita Josephson at
home; C. W. Josephson and Leon- -

Minneapolis,
mourn her passing.

Funeral will be held at 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon, services to be
conducted from the home by Rev.
R. S. Haney. Interment will be
in Riverside cemetery.

MOLINE BRIEFS

Moline Y. M. C. A. has a new
secretary on the job today. He is
J. E. Nyhan from New York city,
where for the last eight years he
was business secretary of the west
side branch Y, the largest branch
Y. M. C. A. in the world. Mr. Ny-ha- m

stated that it will be his aim
to try to make the Moline Y a
house. of. friendship and service.
He had no plans to announce- - to-

day, except to declare that he
wishes the cooperation of Moliners
in making the association &a ser-
viceable institution in community
life. Mr. Nyham arrived n Moline
Monday night '

COL. JORDAN WILL
SPEAK AT SCOUT'S

MEET THURSDAY

Colonel Harry B. Jordan., com-
mandant of Rock Island arsenal,
will be speaker Thursday evening
at the Moline and East Moline Boy
Scout's roundup at the First Con-
gregational church, Moline. This
meeting will be the principal event
of the tenth anniversary week pro--

.gram. All friends of the Scouts
are invited to attend the dinner and
program. Reservations may ' be
made at Scout headquarters in the
McKinnie building, Moline.

Mayor C. P. Skinner will referee
boxing and wrestling bouts which
will be part of the entertainment
and Colonel Jordan and his staff,
Colonels Read, Waldman and Simn- -
son, will be guests of honor at this
part of the program. Demonstra-
tion of Scout drill and training will
complete the entertainment t

CLUB IS HOLDING
REFERENDUM VOTE

ON LIGHT SCHEME

Officers of the Moline Commercial
club are taking a referendum vote
on the daylight saving scheme re-
cently proposed by Alderman O. F.
Anderson. The question submitted
to a vote of the club membership
follows: '

"I am in favor (opposed) to the
Interests of this locality agreeing
to start work and close an hour
earlier than comary from Aprileko, ii.,.,

a conference Of merchants and f

, manufacturers will be called to:
; discuss the plan. The Tri-Ci- ty Fed- - i

eration ot Labor has already gone!
on recora as opposed to the Bcheme I

Liberty Bouds. i

New York, Feb. 11. Prices of1
Liberty bonds at 2:55 p. m. today!
were: 3s, 96.70; first 4s, 90.80; I

second 4s, 90.30; first 4 "4 s, 91.60- - I

second 44s, 90.82; third 4 Vis, 93 60 :

fourth 4s, 9i.i; Victory 3s'
97.84; Victory 4a, 97.84. I

TURKS LOOK UP
AMERICANS' FATE

Constantinople, Monday, Feb. 9
Investigation ot the reported mur-
der of James Perry and Frank R
jonnson representatives of th '
imoHr, n V ff f A k

IS IMPROVED

Substantial Decrease Soled ia Last
24 Hoirs and Oatloek Is

Brighter.

A substantial decrease in the
number of new'-case- s of influenza
in Aledo has oeen noticed. Since
noon yesterday only five homes
have been placed under, quarantine,
with a total of nine new cases.

Local physicians have been work-
ing very hard to halt the spread of
th disease and a welcome decrease
in the number of cases is the re-

sult At present there are 137
cases of influenza in Aledo, accord-
ing to the city physician's report.
These are an average of almost
two cases to a home, there being
67 Aledo residences under quaran-
tine.

Doctors of the city have , warned
the residents against leaving their
homes too soon after recovering
from the sickness. It is said that
nine cases out of every ten which
follow the influenza are caused by
leaving bed too soon.

Many of the pupils' who are out
of the city schools are only slight-
ly ill with colds and there has
been little danger of any serious
illness among them. Aledo has
been exceedingly fortunate this
year with the small number of fa- -

talities caused by influenza and
pneumonia. There nave oeen oniy
three deaths of pneumonia and
none at all caused by the flu.

Rumors to the effect that the
public places in the city would be
closed are without foundation. It
has not been thought advisable by
the city council to order such ac-

tion because of j the fact that the
epidemic could not be combated in
a more efficient way, even by clos-
ing public places. It is held that
those who are exposed to the dis-

ease will undoubtedly be further
exposed by visiting in the homes
if the public gatherings are pro-

hibited.

CHURCH MEN WILL
MEET TONIGHT IN

A GET-TOGETHE- R

A supper arid er of the
male members of the Presbyterian
churches of Mercer county will be
held at the First Presbyterian
,church in Aledo tonight. It has
been planned to have several good
speakers on the program. This
meeting will be especially inter-
esting because of the presence of
Dr. A. Judson Arrick, the new pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian church
of Aledo. Mr. Arrick will proba-
bly address the gathering, as will
pastors from other churches, and
a good time is expected by the men.
A special discussion of the men's
work in the church will be held.

ALEDO OBITUARY

Funeral services for Pearl Bork-
lund, who died at her home Sunday
morning, were nem mis auernoon
at the Swedish Lutheran church.
Former school mates acted as pall-
bearers. Rev. J. C. Mattson off-

iciated. Burial was in the Aledo
cemetery.

Almost no Finns reside in the
southern states of the United
States. .'

M. Gendler
Proprietor

CUT RATE GROCERY
TEL. R. I. 2443

, 251$ Fifth Avenne
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY,

FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY
Libby's Rosedale Pineapple No.
o, in heavy syrup, 38c60c value
Peaches, No. 3 can, 27c50c value
Apricots, "No. 3 can, 35c0c value
Royal Ann Cherries, 40cNo. 3 can, 60c

Soups, . 11c15c value
Tall Cream, Pet, Libby's, Ar- -
mour s or
Wilson 15c
Hebe Cream, tall 15c 25cvalue 13c, 2 for
Lima Beans in can, 10c18c value
Carnation Peas, 16c20c value , , , ,
Armour's Veribest 25cJelly, 18c value, 15c, 2 for
Olives, 15c value, 25c3 bottles for ; . . .
Pure Quill or Yuban 50cCoffee, 60c value
Golden Rod Coffee, 44c55c value
Our Leader Coffee, 74c40c value 37 c, lb. 2 lbs.

CAR OWNERS:

OF AMERICA

II I Jon te squAfirl 1

can. phone n ...w for In-
formation. Phone R. t 936.
321 20th Street

her sister, Mrs. Fred Berline of
Cambridge, 111., after a brief ill-
ness of pneumonia, will be held at
2:30 Thursday afternoon in the
Knox chapel, Moline. Tbe Rev.
Walter Tillberg will officiate. Bur-
ial will be in Riverside cemetery.

Ellen Johnson ws born Feb. 11,
1888, at Orion, 111. On Jan. 20, 1909,
she married John H. Parks, who
survives her with two children,
Viola and Rose and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Johnson of Mo
line and her sister, Mrs. Berline
in Cambridge, 111. Mr. Parks is
confined at St. Anthony's hospital.
Rock Island, at the present time.

Albert Frank Pruessintr.
. Albert Frank Pruessing,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Prffessing, Jr., of Milan, passed
away at 10:30 Monday evening in a
Moline hospital. Meningitis was
found to be the cause of the child's
death.

Funeral services were held at 2
this afternoon in the K. B. Knox
chapel. Burial was in Riverside
cemetery.

The child was born Nov. 6, 1917,
in Milan. Beside the parents, he is
survived by one brother, Roy of
Milan and four sisters, Emma,
Mabel, Edna and ' Jennie,, all at
home. His grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pruessing, Sr., of Mo-
line and Mr. and Mrs. George
Spenc$ of Wisconsin, also mourn
his. death.

Aupost Tan Walleghem.
August Van Walleghem, aged 79

years, died at 5 o'clock last even-
ing in the home of his daughter,
Mrs. August Staes, 1014 Railroad
avenue, Moline.

Mr. Van Walleghem was a native
of Belgium and was born Feb. 17,
1840. He married Mary ' Ron in
Belgium in 1867. She preceded
him in death 16 years ago. In 1905
be came to America, direct to Mo-
line, and had made his home since
with his daughter, at whose home
he died. Surviving him are one
son, Camiel of Moline and three
daughters, Mrs. August Staes. Mrs.

Itvmu verplates, both of Moline and

sot a.
Funeral services will be held at

!S:0 Friday evening in the home
and at St o'clock in Sacred Heart
church. Father J. B. Culemans to
have charge. Interment will be in
St Mary's cemetery. East Moline
Friends of Mr. Van Wav'egheqi are
asked to gather at 7:30 Thursday
evening in Saeret heart church tosay the rosary.

Charles intrust Swan.
Death claimed Charles August

Swan, aged 79 years, at 11:30 yes-
terday morning in his resirtennA

LL- - innIUefA,f0l 0W
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Re- -

You Don't Have To
Pay More For Bread

Cattle: receipts, 100; steady atlMrs. August De Clerke of Minne- -

Special Fur Sale
for .

j DOLLAR DAY
Purchase Your Furs Now

For Dollar Day we are giving our regular
20 discount, and an additional $1 discount on

: every $10 purchase, which is a discount of 30

- Available pelts for better grade furs are
i limited in number and for next season will be

If the price of bread is raised again that
does not mean that you have to meet it.
There is plenty of flour.

You can buy United States tlrain Cor-- L

poration Standard Pure Wheat Elour from
your dealer today and make your own
bread. This flour costs about $1.60 a 24', 2
lb. sack as compared with $2.00 and even
more for high patent flours.

United .States Grain Corporation flour
makes good bread and requires less sugar
and liquids than high patent flours. Once
you have used this kind of flour for pastry,
cake, biscuits, and doughnuts you will use
it always.

Remember: '

United States Grain Corporation
Standard Pure Wheat Flour

is not a War or Victory Flour. It is made
from the Government's purchase of the
abundant 1919 crop of winter wheat. It

t contains qualities that are usually found in
high-price- d flours.

, Save money from now on or whenever
you make bread. Buy government flour. If
your grocer does not handle it you can
procure it by writing to

United States Grain Corporation
226 South La Salle Street,

Chicago, Illinois.
.- -

r The
.
corporation mem the rtrht to Kontlnne publi.hinf 1UM eloeun oaixUiiif thu Sour without doUcc.

I this evening t0 Pocard ballots, were mailed to
, Storm Lane Iowa, where funeral all club members yesterday after- -services will be held Thursday in noon. They are to be returned not
j Lakeside Presbyterian church andlJater than Friday evening. Mayorinterment will be in Storm Lake Skinner has written, to the mayors.cemetery. , 'of Rock Island, East MOline, Daven- -
j Mr. Swan was born Nor. 23, 1840? port, Silvis and Bettendorf in an ef- -in Sweden, where he received hi fort to learn the sentiment of theseeducation and where lie practiced communities.
law at Gothenburg for several! Should the sentiment appear inyears. He later cr,n.e to this emm- - i favor of the davlisht savin

t recent declines.

IOWA'S

LARGEST

FURRIERS.

IOWA.

Knows. 11

Jl

' from 25 higher.

If you will take in consideration the above
advance, and the special discount for Dc liar
Day, you are practically saving from 60lc to
wye oy Duying your lurs now. y

try, locating at Gpsbtirg whera
he married Cbrisu; arson in
September. 1ST ' "

f settled ona farm t Bie-- .i V 'aa, where
mcj j H.H' year8 a- -,,

wnen airs. Sw; a died. swiafterwards Mr. s an came to Mo-
line and has lived here since. 'Sur-
viving him are two sons. William
H. of Storm, t ake. anklin R ofGooding, Idaho, and four daugh-
ters: Mrs. Ed Book of Storm Lake-Bell-

Addie and Grace, at home. '

J. R. Hoyt
3. R. Hoyt. resident of this city

for 10 years, succumbed of pneu-
monia at 9 o'clock this morning iaa Moline hospital, where he has
been confined for the last 10 days

Mr. Hoyt, who was a painter by
trade, made his home at Thirtv--

a.tm. . uu pvcona avenne.
11221 WEST SECOND ST. DAVENPORT,

"Do a Good Turn Daily." Ask a Boy Scout He ffiJw,!"..11 r Aintb- - Syria, has!
MJuisaoeen negun oy the Turkish govern- -Decieinhorat, 21, 1905, at Rock- - menu


